
B~O?.E TEE B.A.II.RO.:.D CO~crSSION OF Td STA.TE OF CllIFORJ.'"nA. 

!n the ~tter or the ~pp11catio~ or ) 
SOt! '.!,'&..'?.N CALIFOPJ.""ll GAS C01~ Alcr, ) 
a corpo~ation, tor an order author- ) 
izing it to issue and sell t1~teen ) 
million ($ 15,000,000.00) dollars ) 
pr1~c1pal amount or 1ts r1rst mort- ) 
gage and retund1ng bonds, 4 % series,) 
due 1965. ) 

Application No. 20030. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

By Decision No. 28077, dated JUne 27, 1935, in the above 

entitled ~tter, the Railro~d Commission aut~or1zed SOutAern 

Calitornia Gas Company to issue and sell for not less then 98 t 
% of tace value and accrued 1ntcrect, $ 15,000,000 o~ its t1r~t 

morte~ge cnd re~~dine bonds, 4% series, due 1955, and to use 

the proceed~, among other purposes, to :edeem on September 1, 

1935, $ 6,170,000 of its first end re~~dins ~rtsage 5 ~~ 

bonds, series "B~ of 1952, and S 8,646,000 of its first ~ort

gage and r~tunding bonds 5';; series, due 1957. 

The comp&ny reports thet upon the rede:ption o~ its bonds 

on September 1, 1935 it will be required to pay pr~ums agg

regating $ 500,090.00 and that it wi~ have on 1t~ books at t~t 

time unamortizee disco~t and expense ~~~licable to such bonds 

in the total amount or $ 608,311.57, the tr.o it~ amounting to 

$ 1,108,40l~67. In addition it reports duplicate interest eberges 

!rom ~ugust 1, 1935 to t~e redemption date o~ $ 64,304.17, 

making a total tor t~e three amount~ of $ 1,172,705.~. 

Under the provi~ions o~ the unitorm system ot accounts tor 

ga~ eorporatio~s p=esc=ibe~ by t~e Commission by Deeision ~o. 12691, 

dated October 13,1923, in C~~e No. 1940, the balances o~ the un-

~ortlzed discount and expen~ec and tAe ,remiums paid upon re-

demption are chargeable to protit and loss. The expe~d1tures 



~o= interest aro chareeable to income. However the comp~ny 

has r~~uested t~tit be authorize~ to w=ite ot~ the $ 1,172,705.84 

over a rive yea= period i~stecd or charging it o:t at one time 

during the ,=ese~t year. 

We have reviewed the co~pa~y's request and believe that it it 

be considered purely as a matter or accounting convenience, it 

may be gra~ted insofar a= there is concerned the $ 1,108,401.57 

representing the premiums to be paid and the belances in the ~-

'amortized discount and expe~se accounts applicable to t~o retired 

bonds. However, such a permissive order by the Co~ssion re-

1ating to the tlS.!Iller in which accounting entries :nay be made should 

not be taken as depriving the Co~ssion ot the powe= to with-

dra~ its permit at any time or ~s binding it to ~he acceptance or 

such accounting entries it involved in other proceedings. 

The Commiscion havinS considered the request referred to in 

the foregoing opinion and believing it should be granted to the 

extent specified herein, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that DeciSion No. 12691, dated October 

13, 1923, be and it hereby is modified so as to permit Southern 

Ea11fornia Gas Company, unle:s ~nd ~ti1 othe~ise directed, to 

charge to Account lS1-Unamortized debt discount and e:pense-the 

$ 1,108,101.57 referred. to herein and to a!!to:"t1ze t=.e ~o.~e over a 

period. of tive years cOm::lencing September 1, 1935. 
/IV 

DATED ~t ~ Francisco, california, this If day of JUly, 

1935 .. 


